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**Background**

The Multinational Association for Supportive Care in Cancer (MASCC) has defined supportive care as “the prevention and management of the adverse effects of cancer and its treatment. This includes management of physical and psychological symptoms and side effects across the continuum of the cancer experience from diagnosis through anticancer treatment to post-treatment care. Enhancing rehabilitation, secondary cancer prevention, survivorship and end of life care are integral to supportive care”.

The aim of this two day course is to provide healthcare professionals working in oncology with an up-to-date, evidence-based review of current issues within supportive care. All of the speakers work in oncology, and all of the speakers have an interest in various aspects of supportive care; the speakers include specialists in clinical oncology, medical oncology, palliative medicine, psycho-oncology, oral medicine, gastroenterology, pain medicine, endocrinology and pharmacology.

The main focus of this course is metastatic bone disease, and strategies for preventing the development / progression of this problem, and especially strategies for managing this problem: speakers include renowned specialists from the specialties of Oncology, Palliative Medicine, Radiology and Orthopaedic Surgery.

The course is organised by the Department of Supportive & Palliative Care at the Royal Surrey County Hospital (incorporating St. Luke’s Cancer Centre), and has been endorsed by the Executive Committee of the Multinational Association for Supportive Care in Cancer.
Programme Day 1

09.30-09.40: Chairman’s introduction
Andrew Davies

09.40-10.10: Supportive care – what do we mean?
Andrew Davies

10.10-10.40: Symptom assessment – the role of new technologies
Roma Maguire

COFFEE BREAK 10.40-11.10

11.10-11.50: Anaemia
John de Vos

11.50-12.30: Neutropenia / neutropenic sepsis
tbc

LUNCH 12.30-13.30

13.30-14.00: Bone pain – an introduction
Barry Laird

14.00-14.30: Bone pain – what works?
Kath Webber

14.30-15.10: Bisphosphonates & other anti-resorptive drugs
Robert Coleman

COFFEE 15.10-15.40

15.40-16.20: Radiotherapy & radionuclides
tbc

16.20-16.50: Vertebroplasty & kyphoplasty
David Wilson

16.50-17.30: Surgery for metastatic bone disease
Paul Cool
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.30-09.35</td>
<td>Chairman’s introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.35-10.15</td>
<td>Cancer treatment related skin problems</td>
<td>Rishika Sinha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15-10.45</td>
<td>Lymphoedema</td>
<td>Kristina Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45-11.15</td>
<td><strong>COFFEE BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15-11.55</td>
<td>Cancer treatment induced nausea &amp; vomiting</td>
<td>Richard Berman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.55-12.35</td>
<td>Psychological problems</td>
<td>Annabel Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.35-13.35</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.35-14.15</td>
<td>Sleep problems</td>
<td>Andrew Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.25-15.50</td>
<td><strong>COFFEE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.50-16.20</td>
<td>Drug interactions with dietary, herbal and complementary treatments</td>
<td>Andrew Dickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.20-17.00</td>
<td>Complementary therapies: the emperor’s new clothes?</td>
<td>Edzard Ernst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecturers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ms Lindsey Allan  
Macmillan Oncology Dietitian, Royal Surrey County Hospital, Guildford |
| Dr Richard Berman  
Supportive Care Physician, Christie Hospital, Manchester |
| Mr Paul Cool  
Consultant Orthopaedic & Oncological Surgeon, Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital, Oswestry |
| Prof Robert Coleman  
Professor of Medical Oncology, University of Sheffield |
| Dr Andrew Davies  
Clinical Director Supportive & Palliative Care, Royal Surrey County Hospital, Guildford |
| Dr John de Vos  
Consultant Haematologist, Royal Surrey County Hospital, Guildford |
| Dr Andrew Dickman  
Consultant Pharmacist, Royal Victoria Hospital, Blackpool |
| Prof Edzard Ernst  
Emeritus Professor, University of Exeter |
| Dr Kristina Gordon  
Consultant in Dermatology & Lymphovascular Medicine, St. George’s Hospital, London |
| Dr Barry Laird  
Clinician Scientist in Palliative Medicine, University of Edinburgh |
| Prof Roma Maguire  
Professor of eHealth, University of Surrey, Guildford |
| Dr Annabel Price  
Consultant Liaison Psychiatrist, Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge |
| Dr Rishika Sinha  
Consultant Dermatologist, West Middlesex University Hospital, Isleworth |
| Dr Kath Webber  
Consultant in Palliative Medicine, Royal Surrey County Hospital, Guildford |
Lecturers

Dr David Wilson
Honorary Consultant Radiologist, Oxford University Hospital Trust, Oxford
(President British Institute of Radiology)

Other Information

Enquiries
Victoria Robinson – Study Day Administrator
Telephone: 01483 571122 ext 2043
Email address: rsc-tr.SPCT-Courses@nhs.net
Postal address: Supportive & Palliative Care Department, Royal Surrey County Hospital, Egerton Road, Guildford, Surrey GU2 7XX

Registration fee
The registration fee includes all refreshments, and a delegate pack containing supplemental educational resources.

PDFs of the lectures will be available to download from the Internet after the course.

Cancellations
Cancellations up to 4 weeks before the conference will incur a £40.00 administration fee: thereafter no refunds will be given, although substitution of delegates will be allowed.

Continuing Professional Development
CPD approval from the Royal College of Physicians is pending

The course is sponsored by pharmaceutical / other companies, which may be present on the day with exhibition stands
Registration Form (1)

Title: ..............................................................................................................................

Surname: ..........................................................................................................................

Forename: ..........................................................................................................................

Work address: ......................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

Address for correspondence: ..........................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

Email address: ....................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

Special dietary / other needs: ..........................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

TICK BOXES THAT APPLY

Early bird rate* (2 days)  £350  □

   Early bird rate* (Day 1 only)  £250  □

   Early bird rate* (Day 2 only)  £250  □

Standard rate (2 days)  £400  □

   Standard rate (Day 1 only)  £300  □

   Standard rate (Day 2 only)  £300  □

* Early bird rate applies to applications received before 4th July 2016
PAYMENT OPTIONS – TICK BOX THAT APPLIES

Cheque (made payable to Royal Surrey County Hospital) ☐

Credit / debit card payment ☐

Please contact study day administrator to make a payment by card

BACS ☐

Ref: PallCareConf
Sort code / Account Number: 60-70-80 / 10004858
National Westminster Bank PLC
Account Name: Royal Surrey County Hospital NHS FT

Invoice ☐

Please contact study day administrator to request an invoice

Invoices must be paid within 30 days of the issue date
Invoices will incur an administration fee of £15.00 + VAT

Completed registration forms should be sent by email, fax or mail to:

Email: rsc-tr.SPCT-Courses@nhs.net

Fax: 01483 406868

Mail: Study Day Administrator, Supportive & Palliative Care Department, Egerton Road, Royal Surrey County Hospital, Guildford, GU2 7XX

Telephone: 01483 571122 ext 2043